Speculative Application: QA Tester [Anno
1800] (f/m/d)
Mainz - Full-time - 743999707573682
Apply Now:
https://jobs.smartrecruiters.com/Ubisoft2/743999707573682-speculative-application-qa-teste
r-anno-1800-f-m-d-?oga=true
At Ubisoft Mainz, we are always on the lookout for talented people to join our teams. In the
coming months we're expecting the opportunity to further grow the QA department behind
Anno 1800 and are hence already accepting speculative applications* for positions on the
team.
Responsibilities can include:
Checking the functionality of our game features
Seeking and analyzing bugs systematically and recording them in our database
Testing gameplay and reviewing balancing
Recommending design improvements or corrections to the development team throughout the
development process
Creating test cases
Maintaining the test management tool

*Please be aware this posting is an expression of interest only and not an active position. You will only
be contacted if there is a vacancy that is matching your experience and proﬁle.
Experience with and personal interest in quality assurance
Experience with bug tracking and test management tools
Professional work attitude (discipline, eﬃciency, attention to detail)
Good communicator with strong interpersonal skills
Ability to work in a team as well as independently
Ability to work eﬃciently under pressure
Good knowledge of Games
Basic knowledge of MS Oﬃce
Knowledge of soft- and hardware
Fluent in English

Your beneﬁts:
Flexible working hours
External training, education in our in-house guilds and knowledge sharing with other teams
Fresh fruits, discounted gym membership, corporate beneﬁts and support for child care
Free bike rental or lease your own bike
Working in an innovative and international company

We oﬀer a highly motivating challenge for team players interested in showing personal
initiative in an innovative and international company. If you are passionate about video
games and would like to join an industry leader - please apply via our career portal. The
application should include your resume, a cover letter including your earliest starting date,
and why you would like to join us.
For further information, please check https://mainz.ubisoft.com/en/

